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INTRODUCTION
Throughout the world there are more than 3 million perinatal deaths 
reported every year [1]. India, with perinatal mortality rate of 26 per 
1000 live births, still struggles to end preventable still births and 
neonatal deaths, despite tremendous improvements in maternal 
and child health now-a-days. Besides, these deaths cause a 
significant negative psychological impact on the mother. Autopsy, 
by confirming the cause of death, helps to predict the recurrence 
risk and hence affects the future reproductive decision of the couple 
[2]. Placental causes of foetal death contribute to upto 33% of the 
various causes of still birth and can never be overlooked. This study, 
is done along with a bigger study to describe the various placental 
lesions in perinatal death, compare them with equal number of 
normal placentae and arrive at significant conclusion [3].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This prospective, comparative, cross-sectional study was conducted 
in tertiary care centre, Karnataka Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Hubballi, Karnataka, India. All placenta specimens received in 
the Department of Pathology from October 2017 to March 2019 
were collected after taking an informed consent. Of the 539 cases 
received in the Department, 121 (22.45%) cases were dead. Ethical 
clearance was obtained vide No. KIMS/PGS/SYN/447/2017-18 
before starting the study, dated 21/11/2017.

Inclusion and Exclusion criteria: These dead cases, irrespective 
of cause of death- be it maternal/foetal or non obstetric causes 
were included in this study and were compared with 121 normal 
other placentae which were devoid of any significant maternal illness 
which could possibly contribute to placental changes. Unbooked 
cases without proper previous records were also excluded from the 
control group. 

Study Procedure
The placenta specimens preserved in 10% formalin were received 
in the Department of Pathology. These predominantly included 
specimen were from the labour ward and Elective and Emergency 
Operation Theatres, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
of the Institute and the samples received from peripheral hospitals 
of the district. These specimens were subjected to thorough 
gross examination for the measurement of weight, diameter and 
thickness and cut open by bread-loafing it and examined for clots, 
infarcts and fibrin deposits. After adequate fixation over a minimum 
period of 24 hours, representative bits were taken for microscopic 
examination, processed and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin 
(H&E) and studied. Special stains like Gomori methanamine silver (to 
confirm fungal infections), gram stain (Bacterial infection), Masson 
trichrome staining, Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) stain were used. 

Amsterdam guidelines were implemented for both gross and 
microscopic examination [4]. Sections from the placental parenchyma 
were examined for features of acute or chronic infarct, abnormal 
maturation, villitis, calcification, fibrin deposition (grading used from 
+ to 4+), villous oedema, foetal vessel thrombosis, endarteritis of 
stem villi and the patency of vasculosyncytial membrane. Syncytial 
knots were counted in 100 tertiary villi and compared with the 
standards for corresponding gestational age. Umbilical cords were 
examined for signs of infection and thrombosis. Membranes were 
examined for signs of infection. The results of dead vs alive were 
statistically analysed for significance. 

STATISTICAL ANALySIS
Data was entered in Microsoft excel and analysed using Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS) version 21.0. The 
significance of the difference observed was established by Chi- 
square test. The p-value <0.05 was considered to be significant.
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Placenta is poetically described as a diary which 
bears the events of intrauterine life; hence examining them, 
especially in perinatal death can provide valuable information 
regarding the cause of death and sometimes gives an idea about 
recurrence of such events.

Aim: To describe the various placental lesions in perinatal death 
and compare them with equal number of normal placentae.

Materials and Methods: This prospective, comparative, cross-
sectional study was conducted in tertiary care centre, Karnataka 
Institute of Medical Sciences, Hubballi, Karnataka, India. All 
placentae, irrespective of the gestational age, received in the 
Department of Pathology, from October 1st 2017 to March 31st 
2019 were collected after taking an informed consent. A total of 
539 cases were received in this time frame, of which 121 (22.45%) 
were dead and included in the study and were compared with 121 

normal placentae (alive), without any maternal co-morbidities. The 
placentae were grossed and assessed according to Amsterdam 
guidelines. The significance of the difference observed was 
established by Chi-square test using Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences software (SPSS) version 21.0.

Results: Of these 121 cases, 89 (73.5%) cases had placental 
changes, whereas 32 (26.5%) cases were devoid of placental 
changes. Placental infarct and increased syncytial knots were 
seen contributing maximum to foetal death in 31 (25.6%) cases 
followed by chorioamnionitis. Rare cases like Twin Reversed 
Arterial Perfusion (TRAP) syndrome, Persistent Right Umbilical 
Vein (PRUV), maternal floor infarct were also reported.

Conclusion: Despite many antenatal imaging advances, placental 
examination still remains valuable in diagnosing cause of death 
and growth restriction in the foetus especially recurrent causes, 
favouring clinical intervention in those cases.
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RESULTS
Of the 539 cases included in this study, 121 (22.45%) cases were 
dead. Of these 121 cases, 89 (73.5%) cases had placental changes, 
indicating the contribution of abnormal placenta in adverse foetal 
outcome, whereas 32 (26.5%) cases were devoid of placental 
changes. Among the placental changes, infarct and increased 
syncytial knots, which are features of hypoxia and malperfusion, 
were seen contributing maximum to foetal death in 31 (25.6%) cases 
followed by chorioamnionitis in 16 (13.3%) cases. The [Table/Fig-1] 
shows various histopathological and gross findings in the placentae 
of dead foetuses as compared to live foetuses.

of death was ascending infection in 176 (19%) cases. Maternal 
vascular malperfusion was the largest category among the placental 
abnormalities in still birth, especially in the early third trimester, which 
is consistent with our study. Tellefsen CH and Vogt C studied 104 
cases and concluded that significant placental pathology was found 
in 69.2% of the perinatal deaths; as compared to 89 (73.5%) cases 
(% among the dead) in present study, 12 (9.6%) cases had small, 
possibly contributing changes; 14 (11.5%) cases did not show 
any pathology of interest; and there were changes of uncertain 
significance in 6 (4.9%) cases of the deaths in their study [6]. 
Their most frequently observed diagnoses were infection (22.1%), 
degenerative changes (13.5%), and abruptio placentae (12.5%). 
However, in present study infarcts and increased syncytial knots 
were the most common placental change [Table/Fig-2]. The [Table/
Fig-3,4] shows chorioamnionitis and chorangiosis respectively and 
[Table/Fig-5] shows pale friable large placenta associated foetal 
cardiac illness. 

Changes in placentae
alive foetuses  

n (%)
dead foetuses  

n (%) p-value

Intrauterine growth restriction 
(IUGR)

37 (30.6%) 80 (66.1%) 0.0001*

Increased syncytial knots 29 (24%) 34 (28.1%) 0.089

Infarction 8 (6.6%) 29 (24%) 0.0001*

Poor vaculosyncytial membrane 5 (4.1%) 64 (52.9%) 0.0001*

Abnormal maturation 2 (1.65%) 9 (7.4%) 0.025*

Obliterated vessels 2 (1.65%) 2 (1.65%) 0.378

Increased fibrin 15 (12.4%) 16 (13.2%) 0.150

Calcification 10 (8.3%) 7 (5.8%) 0.151

Villitis 1 (0.8%) 4 (3.3%) 0.175

Villous oedema - 9 (7.4%) 0.002*

Villous crowding 6 (5%) 7 (5.8%) 0.215

Abnormal placental shape 2 (1.65%) 3 (2.5%) 0.315

Abnormal umbilical cord insertion 4 (3.3%) 12 (9.9%) 0.025*

Abnormal umbilical cord vessels 0 (0%) 15 (12.4%) 0.0001*

Preterm 7 (5.8%) 107 (88.4%) 0.0001 *

Inflammation 18 (14.9%) 27 (22.3%) 0.137

[Table/Fig-1]: Showing the gross and microscopic changes in placentae of dead 
foetuses as compared to placentae of live foetuses.
*Statistically Significant; p-value <0.05 was considered to be significant

DISCUSSION
Placenta was often overlooked by surgical pathologists because of 
its complexity in histology which differs in different gestational age 
groups which makes it difficult to interpret without supporting data 
like Ultrasonography (USG) findings, confirming the gestational age. 
For instance, if the placenta of 28 weeks gestational age shows 
mature intermediate villi, it is normal, but the same in a 34-36 week 
gestational age should be interpreted as villous dysmaturity. If the 
gestational age is not accurate because of wrong dates, or irregular 
menstrual cycles, then the problem sets in. 

Moreover, the placental changes are not specific for a particular 
disorder. A variety of disorders may show a similar change like infarct 
in the placenta. A maternal eclampsia may produce infarcts, but 
not all infarcts are produced by maternal pre-eclampsia/eclampsia. 
Besides, there might be multiple disorders in a single patient and 
the final picture is often very complicated. Some placental and 
decidual changes tend to recur in the subsequent pregnancies and 
cause recurrent foetal loss as well. Thus, studying the placentae in 
detail grossly and microscopically can give us a clear idea of the 
pathology in the foetus and mother in selected cases and may help 
face the recurrent conditions better by means of effective parental 
counselling. Villitis of unknown aetiology, maternal floor infarct, 
decidual angiopathy are some of the recurrent lesions in placentae 
and has to be looked for during the examination.

Placental changes in Intrauterine death (Iud): Man J et al., 
studied 946 still birth cases and concluded that 32% cases had 
abnormalities of the placenta, cord or membranes which lead to the 
cause of death with one third of still births (≥24 weeks) presenting 
with isolated placental histological abnormality [5]. The cause 

[Table/Fig-2]: a,b) Showing microscopic images of remote infarct marked by ghost 
villi (H&E, 10X).

[Table/Fig-3]: Showing microscopic images of membrane roll showing amnion, 
amnionic and chorionic mesoderm and trophoblast layers; a) at magnification (H&E, 
4X); b) Neutrophils infiltrating the different layers (H&E, 10X); c-d) Acute inflammatory 
infiltrates in the membranes (H&E, 200X).

[Table/Fig-4]: a-f) Showing chorangiotic foci in various cases in this study as a result 
of long standing low grade hypoxia, as defined by >10 capillaries in at least 10 terminal 
villi in 10 or more non infarcted areas in at least three low power field. Few nucleated 
RBCs are also seen in the capillaries (H&E, 400X).

Heazell AE and Martindale EA, concluded that placental examination 
contributed useful information to the classification of 47% of still 
births [7]. Kidron D et al., studied 120 cases and found that 88% of 
the underlying causes of death were related to the placental disc, 
umbilical cord or chorioamnionitis [8]. Bonetti LR et al., studied 124 
cases and concluded that through analysis of the placenta, they 
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were able to reduce the unexplained still birth rate from 20.16% 
to 15% [9]. The major conditions associated to still births were 
fetoplacental infection, and placental insufficiency mainly associated 
with IUGR (<10th customised percentile). 

Pinar H et al., studied 518 still births and compared them with 
1200 live births and concluded that among still births, inflammation 
and retroplacental hematoma were more common in placentas 
from early deliveries, while thrombotic lesions were more common 
in later gestation [10]. Ptacek I et al., did a systematic review of 
placental changes in still birth and concluded that the proportion 
of still births attributed to a placental cause ranged from 11-65%, 
based on the different classification system used, which affects the 
utility of histopathological examination of the placenta [11]. And he 
emphasised on the need of a common classification system which 
could rectify this problem. 

villitis of unknown aetiology: Two cases (1.65%) of villitis of 
unknown aetiology were seen in this study as shown in [Table/Fig-6]. 
Villitis of Unknown Aetiology (VUE), also known as chronic villitis, is 
an inflammation involving placental villi. VUE is a recurrent condition 
which is known to cause Intrauterine Growth Restriction (IUGR) 
resulting in the poor growth of the foetus, still birth, miscarriage and 
premature delivery [12,13]. VUE recurs in about 1/3 of subsequent 
pregnancies and is predominantly seen in term placentas (around 
80%) [14]. Hence, VUE in a placenta less than 32 weeks old should 
be screened for infectious villitis [12]. Both the cases reported in 
this study were in the dead group and were preterm, suggesting a 
possible infective aetiology in these cases.

maternal floor infarct: There were two cases of maternal floor infarct 
in this study. A 20-year-old primi with 32 weeks gestational age 
presented with lack of foetal movements, USG revealed intrauterine 
foetal death. She was induced and the foetus and the placenta was 
delivered and sent for examination. The foetus weighed 550 grams, 
and the placenta weighed 80 grams. Foetal autopsy did not reveal 
any gross or microscopic changes but grossly, placenta had a thick 
layer of fibrin deposition 0.6 cm thick occupying the whole of maternal 
surface and had an area of remote infarct measuring 3×3×2 cm as 
shown in [Table/Fig-7]. Microscopically, the placenta showed areas 
of ghost villi which are crowded and back to back, surrounding viable 
areas showed increased syncytial knots of 47/100 mature tertiary 
villi, suggesting an ongoing hypoxic episode. Besides, there was 
accelerated villous maturation and areas of avascular villi as shown 
in [Table/Fig-8]. Moreover, the areas corresponding to maternal floor 
fibrin showed a layer of fibrin deposition in microscopy as well. All 
these features point to the diagnosis of maternal floor infarct. 

[Table/Fig-5]: a) Showing 18 week dead foetus, placenta with the dissected 
heart showing cardiomegaly. Further dissection of the foetal heart revealed dilated 
right atria and ventricle and poor AV canal. Placenta was large, pale and friable 
and weighed 450 grams; b) Showing cut section of the placenta which is friable, 
pale and large for 18 weeks gestational age. Microscopy showed edematous villi 
and chorioamnionitis; c) Placenta of 30 week IUD foetus, showing a well-defined 
 indurated red area in cut section, occupying more than 30% of the surface area- 
acute Infarction of the placenta. Microscopy showed increased syncytial knots, 
crowded and congested, crowded chorionic villi; d) 32 week dead foetus with 
placenta and hypercoiled umbilical cord.

[Table/Fig-6]: a) Villitis of unknown aetiology showing villi with sclerosed blood 
vessels, surrounding fibrin and infiltration by lymphocytes, plasma cells and 
neutrophils causing destruction of the villi. Intervillous space also shows 
 inflammatory cells (H&E, 200X); b) Acute inflammatory cells in the intervillous 
space with surrounding degenerating villi (H&E, 200X); c-d) extensive infiltration 
of  chorionic villi by lymphocytes. Surrounding Villi show congested blood vessels 
(H&E, 200X).

[Table/Fig-7]: Showing cut section of the placenta showing maternal floor infarct/
massive perivillous fibrin deposition showing fibrin deposits along the entire length of 
the maternal surface of the placenta which <0.3 cm thick required for the diagnosis.

[Table/Fig-8]: Showing microscopic images of a case of maternal floor infarct; 
a) Large areas of fibrin deposition in the maternal aspect (H&E, 40X); b-d) Sclerosed 
villi encased by fibrin (H&E, 10X. 40X, 100X respectively). 

There was another similar case in this study, a 22 year- G2P1L0D1- 
female with 35 weeks gestation presented with IUD. Autopsy of 
the foetus revealed no abnormality, on the contrary, placenta 
showed several significant changes, contributing to foetal death. 
Placental maternal surface showed a 0.4 cm thick layer of fibrin 
deposition, a remote peripheral wedge infarct measuring 2×2×2 cm 
as shown in [Table/Fig-9]. Umbilical cord revealed single umbilical 
artery. Microscopy confirmed the areas of maternal floor infarct 
and wedge infarct. Besides, they showed increased syncytial knots 
(28/100 terminal villi) and features of acute chorioamnionitis. 

Benirschke K and Driscoll SG first described maternal floor infarction 
of the placenta [15]. Massive Perivillous Fibrin Deposition (MPFD) 
and Maternal Floor Infarction (MFI) are placental pathology of 
unknown aetiology characterised by extensive deposition of fibrinoid 
material in the intervillous space which appears as pinkish acellular 
areas microscopically. The surrounding villi are generally sclerosed 
and hypoplastic [15,16]. Fibrin and/or fibrinoid material deposition 
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the autopsy revealed no obvious findings except for supernumerary 
umbilical vessels. Microscopically, the cord had two arteries and 
two veins. The condition in which the right vein remains patent 
is termed “Persistence of Right Umbilical Vein” (PRUV) [32], it is 
due to the maintenance of the patency of the normal left umbilical 
vein and persistence of the caudal part of the right umbilical vein 
[33]. Less than 15 such cases are being reported in the literature 
[34]. Several reports have insisted on foetal echocardiography 
in antenatally diagnosed cases of umbilical vein abnormalities to 
rule out foetal hydrops, as these cases are more prone for the 
same [32,35,36].

twin arterial reverse perfusion syndrome: There were were three 
cases cases of twin to twin transfusion syndrome in this study; one 
of them was a case of TRAP syndrome. Incidence of acardiac twin 
resulting from TRAP is 1:34,600 births or 1% of all monozygotic 
twins [37], wherein the normal twin ‘pumps’ or ‘donates’ blood 
to the abnormal twin, which is called the ‘recipient’ or ‘perfused’ 
twin through abnormal artery-to-artery or venous-to-venous 
communications in the placenta [38]. In present case, the recipient 
twin had abnormal upper trunk with absent face, anophthalmia, 
absent ears and mouth. Internal examination showed absent bilateral 
lungs, heart and liver. It was associated with single umbilical artery, 
as seen in 75% of these cases and the umbilical cord diameter 
was small compared to the donor umbilical cord. Reduction of 
blood supply in early trimesters are known to cause reabsorption 
of the tissues affected, resulting in complete absence or atresia of 
organs [39]. Recurrence of TRAP syndrome is likely to be low and 
the couples can be counselled positively for future pregnancy [40]. 
The another case was that of twin to twin transfusion syndrome 
with monochorionic, monoamniotic placenta. One of the foetuses 
survived while the other was dead. Placenta towards the dead 
foetus showed areas of remote infarction and increased syncytial 
knots. Here, [Table/Fig-10] shows the microscopic features of 
placenta of both donor and recipient part of the placenta.

[Table/Fig-9]: Showing placenta of 35 week dead foetus with hypercoiled umbilical 
cord single umbilical artery and Maternal Floor infarct (extensive fibrin deposition on 
the entire length of the maternal surface >0.3 cm thick.

interferes with perfusion and gas/nutrient exchange in the intervillous 
space, which results in chronic placental insufficiency [17-19]. 
Pregnancy with MPFD is associated with spontaneous abortion 
foetal growth restriction and foetal death [16,17,19-22]. Andres RL 
et al., reported 48 maternal floor infarcts with a mortality rate of 40% 
and a recurrence rate of 12% [17]. Hence, it is suggested to rule 
out maternal disease like MPFD when there are multiple abortions 
without any successful pregnancy [15].

Romero R et al., found that plasma cell deciduitis, maternal 
anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA) class I positivity, positive 
C4d deposition on umbilical vein endothelium were found to be 
significantly higher in cases with MPFD than in those with normal 
term deliveries. Besides, specific maternal antibody against foetal 
HLA antigen class I or II and maternal plasma concentration of 
C-X-C motif chemokine ligand 10 (CXCL10) were higher in patients 
with evidence of MPFD than in those without evidence of MFPD. 
Hence, it is postulated that maternal floor infarct could be a feature 
of maternal antifoetal rejection [23]. Other aetiologic hypotheses 
include infection cytotoxicity, and a final common pathway of other 
disorders [24-26].

anti-phospholipid antibody (aPla) syndrome: Three cases 
were positive for IgM APLA antibodies, one of these cases 
presented with recurrent second trimester abortions. The foetus 
growth was retarded, but placenta did not show any change 
grossly or microscopically as compared with normal placentae. 
But, considering the small sample size, further larger studies has 
to be done to exclude the role of placental pathology in recurrent 
abortions in these cases.

umbilical vessel abnormalities- single umbilical artery: Abnormal 
vessels were reported in 15 cases, all of them falling in the dead 
group. Single Umbilical Artery (SUA) were reported in 14 (93.3%)
cases and Supranumerary or PRUV is seen in 1 (6.6%) case. A 
SUA is found in about 1 in 200 deliveries [27]. Several studies have 
confirmed that SUA is associated with chromosomal abnormalities 
especially trisomy and multiple foetal defects [28,29]. Dagklis T et 
al., concluded that the finding of an SUA with co-existant foetal 
defects in USG were associated with chromosomal abnormalities 
[29]. However, he insisted that isolated SUA has little association 
with chromosomal abnormalities. Hua M et al., concluded that 
there was an increased risk of IUGR in foetuses with single umbilical 
artery is made and recommended serial growth monitoring in those 
cases [30]. Bombrys AE et al., performed a case-control study 
comparing 297 pregnancies with SUA to 297 pregnancies with DUA 
and concluded that there was not statistically significant increase in 
IUGR in SUA group (13.7% in SUA compared with 13.9% in DUA, 
p-value=0.93) [31]. In above mentioned study, omphalomesentric/
allantoic duct remnant was seen in cases. 

Persistence of right umbilical vein: This study included one case 
with supernumerary umbilical vessels. The mother was G3A2 with 
recurrent second trimester abortion. The child died in utero, and 

[Table/Fig-10]: Showing microscopic images of the congested (a,b) and pale 
(c,d) portion of the monochorionic diamniotic twin placentae of TRAP syndrome. 
a) Congested villi which are mature for age, from the recipient side of the placenta 
(H&E, 40X); b) Congested foetal vessels in the villi (H&E, 200X); c) Pale immature 
intermediate villi with chorangiotic change (H&E, 400X); d) Pale appearing villi from 
the donor region of the twin placenta (H&E, 100X).

umbilical cord abnormalities: Abnormal umbilical cord insertion 
was associated with foetal death and was seen in 12 (9.9%) cases 
in the dead group as compared with 4 (3.3%) cases in alive group 
(p value-0.038). Brouillet S et al., studied the influence of abnormal 
cord insertion on optimal birth weight achievement and found 
that only 17/343 (5.0%) of infants with central cord insertion were 
growth restricted, as compared to 37/185 (20%) of the infants 
with a peripheral insertion and neonates with centrally inserted 
cord were found to be significantly heavier [41]. In present study, 
14 (87.5%) cases with abnormal cord insertion showed growth 
restriction and 12 (75%) cases with abnormal cord insertion were 
appropriate for gestation. The [Table/Fig-5d] shows hypercoiled 
umbilical cord. 
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Limitation(s)
The comparison group is not matched with age, gestational 
age. However since the sample size is large, the findings can be 
generalised. 

CONCLUSION(S)
Despite many antenatal imaging advances, postnatal placental 
examination still remains valuable in contributing to identifying cause 
of death and growth restriction in the foetus especially recurrent 
causes, favouring clinical intervention.

Further studies should be done on individual recurrent causes of 
foetal loss with larger sample size of individual entities to find specific 
characteristic findings in these entities.

author declarations: Three other studies were done simulataneously 
(Reference number 3) and have overlapping methodology as the 
data were collected simultaneously though the objectives and the 
subjects of these studies are unique and unrelated. 
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